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AMONG THE WHEELMEN. Established 1883
: Incorporated irkEleven; of the -- leading-. , bicycle fae

tories wjll turn out 6hainlesa
'

wKeels for
1898. - ' .1 - -

- Australia .will send a representative
to the international championships of
1898, atyiennavVj

Michael, the little cycling- - Wonder,
rides a? bicycle 'with a 26-in- ch front'
wheel and 28-in- ch rear wheel. "

The bicycle baggage question was set---.

tled in France, simply by the minister
of public works issuing1 an order to the

B

BliafiMauu uat m I
railroad' companies, directing- - them' to
remove from their schedules and rates'
aitmention of bicycles. . :i :

' Some silly fellow.'or else he is a joker,
asserts that bicycle riders should al 43 -- SO ETH MAIN ST.ways eat tomatoes after an exhausting

VEARS of persistent, continued fair dealing and underselling

nae. A small piece, he says, acts like,
magic, taking away the tired feeling al-
most instantly.. Nonsense ! Millions of
people eat tomatoes habitually, and no
one has yet discovered any magical ef-
fect, therefrom; ;
V No bicycling outfit is complete with-
out the ammonia "squirt," which ef-
fectually disposes, of 1 the aggressive
canine followers on the road, driving
the dogs off without serious injury.
Some; German cyclists carry bicycle
bombs, sniall but extremely noisy ex-
plosives, which exercise a magical ef-

fect upon the troublesome curs.
An eminent Italian physician, curi-

ous to observe the effect of fatigue on
cyclists, recently examined 24 men who
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10 & 12 PATTON AVENUE,

Beginning Saturday, December 18Con-iinuin- g

Until December 31,

We point with pride to our

special assortment, and will give you;

prices lower than ever known. Will

show -- you thousands of Handker-chief- s

from, one-hal- f cent up jto 99

cent?. We will sell you: '

knowledge that we owe our success in business to the liberal nof
ronage of the public spirited citizens of our growing; city, who ap-
preciate pur progressive way of doing business keeping the best
and purest of wines and liquors and selling at city prices. We Whad ridden 32 miles in two hours and. a

quarter, and found that, with reference
to the hearing, in nearly every case it
was defective, though it became normal
again after two or three hours rest.:

about Being graceful. :

Trifles continually give us away. The
things wg do with intention we may do
well, but the. involuntary acts betray
our limitations. A perfectly graceful

tu iciiucr uur tnaiiKb 10 our Kinq patrons ana assure them that in
the new year we shall spare no efforts to satisfy our old customers
and gain new trade.

To attempt to enumerate everything we carry in stock would
be folly. We simply want to call your attention to a few of the
many brands of wines and liquors, brandies; cordials, etc. that can
be found at our store, most of them we handle both in bulk and in
bottles. v

woman is graceful iji. every movein ,.

Rye Whiskies.
r'

R. G. & O0.1S PRIVATE STOOK. --

R. G. & CCS OLD SARIA'TOGA.

the poise of her head, in her walk, the
way she sits and uses her hands. V"

As to sitting, some women fall into
their chairs, like badly jointed and
springless dolls. A sensitive,, graceful
woman sits gently, unbending with a
smooth motion until she has settled
safely. She can also get up fromrher
chair and reach the door without in-

dulging in any of the jerky and awk-
ward mistakes some women make.

If there is a turn in the walk stop'
with all the weight on the foot in ad-

vance, resting only the tee of the rear
foot on the ground, then tnirn smoothly
around by transferring the weight to
the other foot, making the turn entirely
upon the balls of the feet, with' the.
heels scarcely touching the floor. This
turn is rarely seen practiced, yei it is
very easy and a few minutes' work at
it will ren der one expe rt.

-- In getting up from a chair 99 wom-
en out of 100 shift their weight from one,
foot to the other and rise with the

R. G. & CIO.'S OLD MONOtJRAM.

Boy's and girls' Handkerchiefs for One-Ha- lf Cent
3c. colored bordered Handkerchiefs for... 2 Cents
5c. colored bordered. Handkerchiefs for.... 3 Cents

ioc. colored bordered Haiidkerchiefs for.. . 5 Cents
ioc. white hemstitched Handkerchiefs for 5 Cents
ioc. ladies' mourning Handkerchiefs for.... 5 Cent S

ioc. solid black border Handkerchiers for 5 Cent$
15c. ladies' hemstitched Handkerchiefs for 10 Cents
20c. ladies pure silk Handkerchiefs for............ 10 Cents
20c. ladies's Swiss, silk emb'dered Handk'fs for 10 Cents
20c. initial white silk Handkerchiefs for.. 15'CentS
25c. Swiss embroidered Handkerchiefs for.. 15 Cents
35c. Swiss embroidered Hankerchiefs for......... 20 Cents
40c. Swiss embroidered Hankerchiefs for 25 Cent S;

25c. all pure linen Handkerchiefs for 15 Cents
40c. all pure linen Handkerchiefs for'..,............. '25 Cents
Gents' white Handkerchiefs.. ....5 10, 15, 25, 50 Cents,
Gents Merino Mufflers 10, 15, 25 Cents
Qents' silk Mufflers..... 50, 75, $1.00

; : . . .

Special reductions made fo country

merchants, Sunday school committees

Scotch and Irish.
BURK'S THREE STAVE IRISH WHISKY
BURK1S GARNKIRK SOOTCH WHISKY

Native Wines.
N. C. SCUPPERNONG.
N. C." BLACKBERRY.
N. C. CATAWBA.

CALIFORNIA SHERRY.
PORT .

ANGELICA.

TOKAY. --

CLARET. ,

ZINFANOEL. !
'

!

'BURGUNDY.

OCK.

Ales, Stout, Etc.
BASS PALE ALE WHITE LABEL.
BASS PALE BURR'S.
BASS PALE DOGSHEAD.
GUINISSES DUBLIN STOUT.
FBI GEN9PAUS' INDIA PALE ALE.
FErGSNSPAUS' BROWN STOUT.
FEIGENSP AUS' HALF AND HALF.
CANTRELL & COCHRA'N CLUB SODA.

CANTRELL & COCHRAN GINGER ALB.

Rum and Gin.
OLD JAMAICA RUM.
OLD MEDFORD RUM. --

OLD TOM GUN.

OLD NEW ENGLAND RUM.
OLD GENEVA GIN. 1

R. G. & 'CO.TS OLD BAKER XXXX.
R. G. & CO.'S OUD CABINET.
R:.iG. & 00.S OLD STRAIGHT CUT.

R. G. & CO.S OLD IMONONGAHEL1A.

R. G. & OO.'S OLD FAMILY.

JOUNT VEKN0N.
JUOKENHEIMER.

. OVERHOSLT & 00,
IBSON'e STRAIGHT !RYE.

' '- . " i

Imported Port and
Sherries.

DUFF GOKDON SHCESRJft Y?. .

"

OLTJB HOUSE SHERRY -

MPER1AL WEDDING PORT. .

OLD PORTUGAL PORT.

weight on. the wrong foot. The proper
way is to rest the weight on one foot
while sitting, holding the other lightly.
on the floor. Then press down hard- -

on the foot which .already bears the1!
weight and rise, standing for an instant i
pn the same foot to get the balance be51

fore starting off freely and lightly.

TABLE ETIQUETTE.

Biscuits should be opened with theand Christmas tree trade.
fingers. In. extreme cases an ax is ad
missible. Kentucky Bourbon.Cut prices on Clothing, Capes and Never pick your teeth at the table.
You will find1 a better assortment at'the OLD OSGAiR PEPPER.

RIESLING.
MADURA.

CATAWBA.

North Carolina Whiskey
and Brandy.

WHISKY AND BRANDY.

LAUREL VALLEY CORN.

LAUREL' VALLEY WHITE RYE.
STANDARD OLD CORN.
STANDARD XXXX WHITE RYE.
MOONSHINE CORN.
OLD APPLE BRANDY.
OLD PEACH BRANDY. .

SCUPOPBRNO'NG COGNAC BRANDY.

dentist's.

OLD HOLLAND GIN.
OLD SWAN GIN.

Cordials.
CRIEIMEDE 'MENTHE.
ORANGE CURACAO.

BENEDICTINE.
YELLOW CHARTREUSE.
GREEN CHARTREUSE.

'ANISETTE.
ABSENTHE.
VERMOUTH.

MARASCHINO.

KIRSCHWASSER.
orem'e DE COCOA.

JAMES E. PEPPER & CO.
Don't rattle your knife and fork. TheJackets, Dress Goods, Shoes, Gloves,

Mittens, Ties.
E. H. TAYLOR, JR., & CO. -

LD J. H. MoBRAYBR. J j
"HUD W. H. MoBRAYER.

LD OROW, WOODFORD CO.

BELLE OF NELSON. ' .

iNDERlSON CO. SOUR MASH.IE BALTIMORE TAYLOR'S' OLD CARLISLE, 1881.

IFoll ;Iine;jOf; ITmpprted Claret5 ; liu'suridy9Clothing, Shoe and Dry Goods Co.

' V 10 & 12 PATTON AVENUE. ,

napkin ring will be found much more
musical.

Always eat soup from the" side of
your spoon. The inside is considered
the proper one;
"Game should never be talcen In the

fingers unless of course it is. a 'card
game.

Do not rest your arms on the table.
.Stack all your weapons, in a corner be-
fore dinner.

Never leave the table until the others
are through. If in a hurry take it with
you. .

Never eat pie with a knife. It's all
right to eat cheese with pie, but knives
should be eaten alone.

Cigarette smoking is permissible at
the4able if you are dining-alon- e and
have a grudge against yourself .

Don't ask your hostess if she lets the
sugar bowl with the butter balls. She
might mistake you for a humorist or a
lunatic Chicago News. ;

wrinkle even time , cannot heal it,,
- If men'Jwere serpents al the women

would want to be professional snake-charmer- s,

Chicago News.

;ODB STOCK OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

I CffiABS, TOBACCO . and CI&AEETTE!
$1 2-3- OO0 BICYCLES

must be closed out at once. Standard j97 Models, poar-antee- d,

$14 to $30. '96 Models C I to1 $20.v 2nd hand
wheels $5 15. Shipped to.Any Ullr one on approval
without advance deposit. Great factory clearing- - sale.
EARN A BICYCLE by helping advertise us. We will give
one agent in each town FREE USE of a sample wheel to ce

them. Write at once for our special offer. .
W. S. Mead Cycle Co., Wabash Ave,, Chicago, 211.

CAN'T BE BEATEN ANY WHEftl.

Distributing madeIT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after .their health
are like the carpenter who neglects to Milwaukee Fanous. Try 'Sclilltz-- JExtra it will

help you gain flesh and strength. ; - . ,.sharpen his tools. People, are not apt to

Old CM's Change ol Business.

In order to change ' his business
to a strictly grocery store he will
sell every article of Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes, etc., etc., at cost.
2,6od pairs of shoes worth 35cAto

L.rifl t - i. r?'

get anxious about their health soon enougn.

If you are "not quite well" or "half sick",

have you ever thought iJhat your kidneys
may be the cause of your .sickness?

News and Opinions
v; j. op

v

Importance

THE SON
ALONE

. CONTAINS BOTH.

beer in crown stopper bottles,
It Is easy to tell by setting aside your

urine for twenty-fo- ur nours; a sediment delicious for table and family use.pi win guiui-i- iu - riue
1' lot Featherbone Corsets worth 50 or settling Indicates an unhealthy condition

of rthe kidneys, when urine stains linen
It is evidence of kidney trouble, Too fre-- -ito $1 will go at 25c to 66c, same

cut in all other articles. quent desire to. urinate, scanty supply, pain
or dul' ache in the baclk is also convincing

N. P.
Our own bottling of IPeiirtimeiP ivll55 beer, fresh

every day at 75c per doz.
x

t ; .

We are -- ready aMe5 -- witling : ajnd anxiohs to
Daily, by mail - - $6 a year
I)aily & Sunday by mail, $8 a year "19 SOUTH MAIK ST. --r

ipleaise very Dld.and mew ensto ier

proof that the kidneys and bladder are out
of order.-- r' -- - ,

There is satisfaction in knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

fulfills every wish In relieving weak or dis-
eased kidneys and all forms of bladder and
urinary troubles. ' Not only does Swamp-Ro- ot

give new life and activity to the kid-
neysthe cause of the trouble, but by
treating the kidneys ft acts as a tonic for
the- - entire ' constitution. . If you need : a
medicine take Swamp-Ro- ot it cures.' Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one dol-
lar,, or ; by" sending' your ' address ' and ' the
name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., you may have a sample
bottle of this great discovery sent to' you
free by mail. '

. . , -

-- The. Sunday Sun
is the greatest' Sunday Newspa- -

,
' per in the world. 1

Price 5c a copy? By mail, a year
Address THE SUN, New York- - I,-- "Bonanza" CO11andWine Liquor

.
" ,s Sqjare

ELI RY and see the Lapidary; at wort On tile finest
native gems the state produces. .

Every stone is guaranteed to be as rep-
resented.- - ,

-s -

PLEASANT DREAMS.

Magnificent - Beryls, and Amethysts t onGood hoTBes; good vehicles. - Safe and an
accommodating driver. ; Prleea ,down, Be-- exhl' tlon In my "window.--

P. A. TWARQlJARDT, ManageK
Tfelephohe,72. V ;

:" h Postoffice tiox 146.

After using the' Pish and Oysters, Corn
Beef and Spicey . Juicy Pickled tongues at

dlakes, 33 East street. ' -
s

; Try our peanut. hrittla, made fresh every
day.r-Th- e Alcazar, 82 Patton avenue.--- -

, fore making - other arrangements &sk for
l.arHn ;nwvti'ii carriage on Court Square

Xate of London, Paris and New .York!v cau xeiepnon vz. " : f, , . ;


